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The Spiritual Econorny of Tithe-
Giving.

GIVING, like prayer and study, lias itS specific laws; s0
that, as prayer and study arc ineffective without the (ulfi-
ment of certain essential spiritual and mental conditions,
giving is also insufficient, as an act of the spiritual life,
unless it conformi to a divine law. God will flot abandon
so noble ant element of life as the giving out of moncy to,
niere human caprice ; He will reveal a principle W h,
thoughi apparcntly arbitrary is inherent and vital. JM
not necessary to discuss non' the tithe-law, it is only 1neces-
sary in this brief paper to show, by a leaf ouP of a journal
of life, that conscientious tiîlîe-giving lias an evident rela-
tion 10 welfare iii ail its aspects.

From my earliest boyhood 1 had been habituated to
giving money for henevolent and religious purposes-first,
as a Sunday-school pupil, then as an attendant on church
serices, and, later, as a inember of the Church. I gave
with fair degree of liberality, according to demands niade
upon nie, but without systeni, and without sense of definite
obligation. At last, the thought of tithe-giving became
clearly deflned iii ry niind, and with the classification of
thotight, a classification of the sense of obligation. 1 as-
sumed a new attitude towards God. Indecd, God became,
if 1 mnay so say, more intensely personal than ever before.
'l'le act of setting apart Uie tubhe becamne more defliitely
ant act of L-aith, and took its ulace side by side with the ob.
seivancc 'of the Lord's Day. Indeed, 1 learned that the
sevenîli law and the tithe.law were cognate, and thaï: the
saine authority which required the dedication of the seventh
of timie 10 religious purposes iii special act, also required
the dedication of the tithe of inconie. 1 read Heniry Clay
*lrumrbull's little monograph on the subjeet, and, being con-
vinced in conscience, set apart the tenth of my actual in-
corne (M y income bci ng wholly a salary incongie, 1 had no
expense of business management, and s0 made no dedue.
tion for conduct of a commercial establishment). Not
oilly did niy sense of the divine personality becomre more
intense, and my faiîlî inii te divine providence more pro-
found, but niy sense of peace with Cod lx-carne more coin-
plebe. 1 felt that 1 had done aIl that was required of nie
as a condition of truc worship.
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Thezi, my sources of incomie wverc muil-plied. New eni-
îiloyrnent was offéred to nie. As a result I was enabled to0
givc mo-e largely than ever before. I liad sufficient to
ineet a wvide varieîy of demands, and, because I liad more
to give, acquired a greater interest in the uianiiold benevo-
lent enterprises of my churcli. As comipared with the
contributions of wealthy men of business mny donations
wvere niot large, but îlîey wcre commensurate with my
ability, and constant.

It nîay have beeri only a coincidence, and not a con-
sequence, but my healîh, which had partially failed
because of overwork and exposure 10 unfavorable con-
ditions, became quite perfect. fleyond necessary house-
hold expenses my outlay wvas reduced 10 the minimum
and I met with no losses. During h'lard times" I
retained iny positionî, and when, pending certain re-
adjustiments, my income wvas reduced, 1 had more than
enough ta meet ail my expenses. My tithe was regularly
given, and, after a brief period of depressed rfeceipts, my
iliconie was doubled. . . . I make no appeal 10 the
selfish desire for personal welfare-solely to, the sense of
moral obl-gatioii. X'et I believe that tithe-giving is an ele-
nient of the spiritual economy, and that the withholding of
the tenth is wasteful, and inimical to spiritual welfare. I
ain convinced that if aIl Clîristiins ivill conscientiously con-
tribute the tubhe, the cburch-lifé will be developed to ils
nmaximum, and Christian missions carried to that splendid
victory which beralds the advcnt of tlîe kingdomn of Jesus
Christ.

GEoRGE M. HANINELL,

Litcrary Editor WVestern Christian Advocale.

Missionary Diagrams.
SUGGE-STIONS for the following diagrams have been

obtained from Pierson's Map and from the Afissionary
Pas/or.

The following diagrarn is for the purpose of sbowing how
the population of the world <about î,6oo millions) is divided
among the vatious religions:.

Draw on fine wvhite camnbric an acUte aîîgled triangle
whose base is 3 fct and whose apex is 29 inebes. It will


